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7 Move, Is Started by Phi Delts
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Get Sktt Back
J
·
N
b
N
d
.beg~n m~ve
oyce eu er arne
M0rtar Board Head
.

· ,

-.._ Members of :Phl"Delta Theta fra.
~ temity
a
yesterday to
•
get the1r F1esta M1dway show, the
l'~i Follies, back on the Fiesta
J'l
m1dway,
1;'4
Bob SQUza, a member. of the fra.
tern.ity, said seve:r;al Ph1 J:?elts met
yesterday :>eparately w 1 t h Dr.
Sherman E :Smith director of student affairs' who o;iginally said the
•
sh.ow would not be allowed on the
~~dM;t~ and Dean of Men Ho::;ard
• a any,
·
Mathany and Smith are. scheduled to meet today sometime to
discuss the po~sibility of le~tin,g
the show remam as long as It IS
"cleaned up."
. .
Mathany, asked 1f there was a
chance that the skit featuring boys
in girls' clQthing, could still be put
on if cleaned up, said, "Could beY
"We realize that thm;e were quite
a few objecti~nable points .jn the
show and we mtend to dean them
up," Souza said. .
1
have
different
show
but' We
we will
want
to akeep
·the same
name," he Said.
.
. Jon Michael, Fiesta chairman,
said last night Dr. Smith di~n't
like the show because he, Dr. Smtth,
believed it would be offens!ve to
high school 'imd younger girls who
attend the Midway activities. .
• The. Phi Follies show has·been in
the Mtdway for 1~ years.

1..

.
·.
Into Fiesta

Bah!" Js· Le.c::turer · :Outdoor Pool Open Fishing ~i~:e~ses .,.
Tomght ·on KNME 3t 6· · W kd Ne~d S1gned Pa·per
~rchie J. Bahm, Ul!iveraity pro.- ' 0 P~m. . ee
ays theOut-~f-state.students
attending'
fessor of pl;lilosophy and author o,f
. •
university can obtain New

11Philosophy of Buddha," will be
guest lecturer on KNME':;; "Humanities" Pl'Ogram today aj; 9 p.m,
on Channel 5.
·
Bahm's l.ecture, w~ich is Pl1;1.'t of
a new senes on ol'lental ph1losoh· · d r ·
·n , ·d
P tes an ~e ;~JO~'S, .w~ Ph~Vl e
sGumtJllary,to" Be dadsh1c eadc mfgst,ho"
o ama, ,.e u
a an o
"
major schools of Buddhist thought
including a brief discussion of Zen,
.

f

The outdoor swm~mmg pool lo- Mexico fishing 1icenses a:l;'ter one
cated dwest oftl Car~~e G~ d 1:~ semester's residen~e at UNM, said
h~:~: fo:e~~~ ;;mest:r :~e et~ be Ji?l McClellan,, Albnqlle;r9.ue dis.
kdays and 2_6 tnct coi).servatJOn officer for the
3 t 6
p.m~ on PS~tq~da;seeand S~ndays. state.
.
Th
d 'tt d
t b
· McClellan sa1d the students must
ose a m1 e mus e persons
.
d b th
associated with the university and also have a pape_r stgJJe . y t ,e
their immediate families and they dea,nd of mhen bsaymg a setmdes er~
k d t
.
h
t . g res1 ence as een comp1e e .
,'
0 Sign w de~ ed erm
T!llh'e as ~
---------~----:. eR p,oop mtanagerd· al.~f ea dguar
d
W d d
d F 'd .
ts ay or er an 1 e guar s are on MQn ay, e nes ay an
n ay
Elaine Lane and Tom Sparks. •
'and are limited to 20 students each.
Pool users are required to enter Enrollment for the classes may be
at the north central door of Car- lJlade between May 2 and June, 2
lisle.
in room till,· Johnson Gym, upon
Children's swimming classes at p1•esentation of a receipt indicating
the' pool for the summer session payment of $12 fee and a health
will start June 20th and terminate cel,'tificate from a docto1• or from,
August 5th. The classes will be held llniversity health services.
·.
·
.

Alb .
d
, J~y~e ~euber,. uqtutehrque .coe
maJot•mg m nursmg a
e umversity, has been chpsel! as head of
Mortar Board.
· '
C!ther officer~ of the honorary for
:z~ot• w?men u~clude ~dnc[.
'ja~!
uquerque, v~ce-pres1 en ' u 1
.
Tu:ano, Farmmgton,. secret.ary;
Gall ·Russell, Albuquerque, treasu:er; . Judy Chant, Albuquerque, Thom,as Holland, a candidate for
htstormn; .Pam Dempse;y, . Albu- the Democratic nomination for govque•·queG, e~ttor, an~ .G.~orgt:e. ~urn- ernor, will be the main spea~er at
mage, a up, pu 101 Y c au man. the Young Democrats' meetmg to
.
be· held at 8 p.m. today in the New •
Mexico Union.
.
. Bill Dawson, running :for the
I
Democratic nomination for Hernalillo county shei·iff, is also sched•
uled to speak.
MENS FORMAL WEAR AND ACCESSORIES
~Tickets for a Comm~;Jrce Council The public is invited to the meet2210 CENTRAL SE
Phone CH 2-4872
banquet
honoring
Dr. of
Vernon
G. sess10n
ing".andthat
the Wlll
q:uestion
~===~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=::=~~
Sorrell Dean
Emeritus
the Colfollow.and answer
•
~
lege of Busine.ss Administration,
·
must be purchased by May 5.
Members of the faculty, administration, and friends of D1'. Sorrell
.
and their .wives or dates are invited to attend.
The banq!let will be held at 7 p.m.
Mar 6 in. r~om 250 o~ the ~tudent Trod Elsbrock was chosen 1960
PIZZA~SPAGHETJI
Untqn Bmldmg. Th~ ttckets m~y be Paper Doll Queen at the Newsprint
Qbtat.I).~d fo~ $2.50 m the Busmess Ball Friday night. Ralph Looney,
__P::_::at.:_r..:o£.•9c..iz.:.e:..=L_:O_:B_O:__A_d.:_v_e_rt_i_s_ers
___A_d_m_l_n_1s_t_ra_t_Io_n_o_ffi_c_e_. .:.·- - - - - - city editor of the A~buquerque Tribl,lJle, crowned the queen. Trod, a
The Food that Put "Romance
member of Delta Delta Delta, was
sponsored by Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
in Rome"
Tex Deiterman and Kathy· How.)

Aspirants Adi::Jress
Young Democrats

~JI

f

~.

s

VOICE

TrodEls'brock w·InS
paper
·· D0II BaII0t•mg

LUCKY'S
RAVIOli

LITTLE MAN ON ·CAMPUS

ard, Kappa
Theta, were
elected
Paper Alpha
Doll attendants.
An estimated 250 people attended
tne annual affair at American Legion Post 72 which was sponsored
jointly by Sigma Delta Chi and
Theta Sigma Phi, journalism pro-

-----~' _.- - - -

.Tickets for fiesta .
With POc~Og~ oeQL

,;NIVERSITY •• NEW MEXICO SI

't.

.

ts e m "y ou Q "'testa.
In a statement issued. to John

... .

•• Q_!_
..·.
fratermty, Sm1th satd:
-·
"Dean P.lathaliy and .l .have had .
anothe1·, ariq so far as we are con·
cerned final, disCilSSion o:l;' the eligi·
bility of the l'hi "Follies tor the
Fiesta
on MliY
.. We Will
are ..
still
of midway
the opi11ion
that. 13
Fier;ta
be better off without this lmtcy.'' ·
.
.
:!Jegan Move .
~ The l'hi :Oelts l}ad begl,lJl a move
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Ire r
w·Ifh.In Two wee s' .

vNr AAD

Open at .!5 p.111. Cloted Sundays

Please Phone AL 6-9953
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FOR FIESTA, IT CAN ONLY COME FROM
JEANETTE'S!

I

A most appropriate fashion for
any or all occasions the
whole year around, In
winter indoor fun
or summer outdoor

~,
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I
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When things ge,t too close fo_r comfort$

"I

'i

1/

•

il

il

Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Pian!

ir
-il:

.·.i/

your best friends won't tell you .. •
, . but your opponents will! ·

i'l
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,!;
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Inquire About A,
Charge
Account
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' Stick Deodorant brings you safe;
Old Spice

sure, all·day prol13c!ion.
• Better than roll-ons that. skip.
• Better than sprays that drip.
• Better than wrestling with creams that
are greasy and messy.
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'C a I' e· n· d
.. a ,. G· I.,.. I.s'I Is· The·.. m e

"OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHTS"

PHONE

DOWNTOWN
.302 Central SW

Al.$-8961

UPTOWN

"

4815 Central NE
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May' 15 Deadl.lne s.. et
fer poetry con test.

he duf.e d Meet
.
Draws
. . 15 5.en.af ors

'

'

Intern· atlonal Club
Sets f-inal Meeting

i
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I
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BarcJ·a a1. Is La·sf
Of Sp' anish Series

,I
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co
a.

g

sec;- as May.. II
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Ns' Meet1ng
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1960
chairman, •
Final· plans for·the spring ca:rnival, at which the <!ampus' lets its
hair 'down, are nearly completed
and arrangeml)nts have been made
fQr fbe rodeo, the Midway activitias .an.d . fqr..the n.llme.rous. Fiesta
attrac.twns.
The budget for this year's Fiesta·
has set a near-r.ecord $10,000, Michael told the LOBO yesterday. He

ties if it were "cleaned up,''
··
. .
.
T
Sun,!lay rodeo .and another $1000
The ;fraternity also wanted to
I
USIC
\'\:aS slapped on to pay the rodeo
keep the same name, Phi Follies,
,
.
stock costs, Michael said. .
tor its skjt, pr. Smith.·told the
Fifteen booths are scheduled to
LO:SO that th1s was demed also.
lfOm " 1 /YI
.
put on attractions at the Midway.
Jon Michael, 1960 Fiesta -chair•
~·
Groups setting up booths will be
man~ when asked how he felt about
Pick up almost any university
allowed to begin construction south
Dr. Smith's decision, declared he
extension pho!le on ca?lpus and you
of Johnson Gym MO'nd~y throu?'h
thought, 1'it was good for the sim.
.
·
can go waltzmg Mattlda o: dance
the rest of the week, Mtchael satd.
ple reason that things like this can A mmor. fire m a leath~r~tte the Hokey-Pokey or even hsten to
Candidates for the 1960 Fiesta
gjlt out of hand too easily."
davenport m the L~w .~UJld~ng Lawrence Welk's champagne muBy JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
King and Queen have been asked
On Midway 12 Years
, Wednes~ay brought st~ pteces of sic.
.
After more than six months of j:Jy t~e Fiesta Election Committee
The Skit, involving boys dressed fire eqUipment screech!ng to ~he Somehow,, the te!ephone lmes an,d litigation, Redondo Drive, the con- to ptck up name tags to be worn
in girls' clothing who dance and campus a.nd .caused a. httle exctte- the transmttter hnes ;for UNM s necting road between Coronado next Tuesday and Wednesday from
prance around the stage, has been ment durmg the passmg of 2 p.m. $13,000 radio station, KNMD, ~a~e Hall and Hokona Hall, and several ~hll P~rsonn~l ,office in the Adminin the Midway for 12 years, Several classes.
become crossed, and the stat10n s other campus street projects were 1strat1on Butldmg.
members had objected that they Firemen believed the fire!. c~n- music and news are now broadcast finally approved by the State High- .. Election for the king and queen
were neve1· told until this year that fined to .a~ a1;m of a couch m the ove~ the telephones.
.
way Commi!lsion Tuesday. .
wtll be held May 11·;from a a.m. to
their show was "too rank.''
Law Bmldmg s l~ung~ room, was · Btll t:-etz, K~MD statwn man- Construction on the Redondo 4:30 p.m. ~nd f~om .7 to 9 p.m. at
"Last year's show was dowm·ight ~aused by a bummg ctgarette left age~, satd ~he mtxup, no fau~t of t~e Drive project is not expected to be- tl:!e dance m the Umon. .
.
obscen_e," Michael said. He said that m th~ couch for several hours.
statton, wtll ~e fixed sqmetlme th1s gin until at least July 1
F. Fi- Poster;s for the , electloii :Jan be
ma~y of the jokes in the skit were
Th1s was the secon.d fire the week. He satd t~e telephone. com- field direl:tor of the~'physical plant tur?Jed m ~o. ~ ohn Cot·ker .at the
''not dirty but filthy.''
UNM campus has seen m less than pany made the mtstake when 1t put said'
' Umon ActlVJtles Center after 4
"The b:st thing to do this year two weeks. A smoldering cigarette in the extra lines which connect to
·
. .
p.Jll, May 4.
·
is let it cool off and possibly if in a couch in Coronado Hall April the ttansmitter cables.
. Tte ~on;mtsston allotte~ $95,000 King and Queen coronation is
cleaned up substantially it coulc! 26 caused $1,000 damage.
Besides the telephone mixup(the m. un s or t~e street Improve- Friday, May 13; the first night of
be in Fiesta next year," he said.
Damage was . slight · although station . has been unable to serve me~ts ou~ of tts 1960-61 budget Fiesta, at 7 p.m. in Johnson Gym.
Michael said the Phi Delts have smoke filled several of the roo~s the entire campus. However, only ;~~c~d beg1 9• th~ fiscal ·year July 1, Rehearsal for all members of the
until today at .5 p.m. to enter Mid. in the building.
three transmitters· have been set 1 e exp ame ·
coronation ceremony will take
way activities. Souza said last Mrs. S. A. McCulloch, adtninis- up in Coronado Hall, Kappa Kappa
UNM "Lucky"
place on Thursday, May 12, at 6:45.
.
week the Phi Delts would definitely trative assista~t- in the College of Gamma house and the Phi. Delta "We're really vert lucky• and I
enter.
Law, along Wtth seyeral students Theta ho~se. . . "
. .
, am glad we got the Jo'Oad," Fifield, · .. . :
•
fought ~he plaze wtth wate.r and • Retz satd that the only ho~du~ ' quite happy at the Coinmis·sion's
L
fire. extmgutshet'S _and J!Ut It out 18 the tel.e~hone company Whlc~ lS action, asserted. "We're over the
.1
before firemen arnved.
to send m nee~ed telephone lmes hump now.''
Mrs. McCullough and other Law so more transm1tters can be set up. Th c
- .. d r d t
t
L
officials were a bit embarrassed at He estimated it would be another
e ommlSSI?n ec. me 0 a 11 0
A
the excitement and amount of month before the entire campus money for pa;~m~ a~eas. .
·
r\
equipme~t· which ~me to the could be served. .
.
. Redondo Prtve, lmk!ng G1rard on D~adl~e for the. a!!ceJ?tan~e of
scene. Ftremen explamed any fire The next transmttter Wlll be set the ~ast and !lxtendmg past t~e apphcat10ns for Umon D1rectoi·ate
Five delegates$from UNM will ca~led in on the UNM cs.rtl!pus re- up in !fokona Ha~l and ~hen in dormttory ::'nd Johnson Gym, ":1ll cha!rman and Directorate. viceattend a regional meet Qf the Na- qutr«!S the use of many n1eces of Mesa Vtsta Dorm, Stgma Ch1 house, b.e paved Wlth a.sphal~, ~he Commts- chatrman has been moved up from
tional Student Association this equipment.
Pi Kapp~ Alpha hou;;e, Sigma ~1- ston,. report ~atd •. ~ . stdewalk be- May 18 to May.11, Frank McGuire,
,
pha Epstlon house_ and the last m tween the dotms 1s mcluded.
student body president said WedS t d
t th C I · d W
a ur ay.campus
a
e ino Denver
ora o omens
•r· I.
th e Ch'1 0 mega h ouse.
.
Th e,average WI'dth m
· t he sect'ton nesday.
·
'·
College
The 'five, Ed Lewis, Loui; ValenI(
Fraternit!es Tau Kappa Ep~ilon, near Johnson Gymnasium.. will ~e McGuhe ordered the date moved
La'!llb~a Ch1 A.lpha and Delta $t.gma 42 feet. Other ea~pu~ sectlO~S Wlll up because of the short time for the
cia, Kim Hayner, Bill Kreiger and
Homel' Milford, wlll discuss re..
.
• Pht w11I not be served, Retz satd. a':erage 32 !eet m w1~th. Included two officers to. g.e~ started on progional co-operation, the National :r:rofe~sor Jose . Rub!a Barcm,
.
•
wtll.be curbmg, guttermg and base grams ~nd acbVJties.
.
Defense Act and student demon- Umverstty 'Of Califorma at Los
coutse.
c
Appomtments to Student Court
strations.
,
Angeles, will be the :final speaker
Entrance Blocked
and the Union Board will be made
The meet had originally been Wednesday for the Institute for
The curving route will extend tonig.ht at t!te. Student Coun,cil
slated to be held. at UNM but the Secol!dary S c h 0 0 1 Teachers of " .
· .
.,
, •
past the UNM baseb!!ll field. The mee~ng. Apphc!lnts for the Student
delegates in- Colorado wanted the Spamsh.
•
_ . ,1
• An Evenmg m Nepal ts the entrance from East Central to Cor- Affatrs . Co11]m1ttee .~ ~ st have
conference held in Denver since so The lecture, m ,Spamsh, Wt.l be tttle of the program P.lanned for nell will be blocked off and a new blanks m to the Act1v1bes Center
many of the regional NSA schools presented at '!:30 m,the th~t~-ter·of Sunday _evemng's meetmg of the entrance directly in front of the by ~ay 11.
are in Colorado Homer Milford the New Mex1co Umon. It 1s open, International Club at UNM.
south entrance to Johnson Gym . Thts date has been extended, MeNSA coordinator: said.
' ~itho?t charge, to any Spanish M~mbers o:i: th& organiz~tion of will be built from Central. ·
Guire said.
..
·
speakmg person.
.
fore1gn students at UNM Wlll meet
.
.
,,
.
"
·
.
~ J• .
During the past academic year, at 7 p.m. for a short business .ses- Aroun~ . Johnson. Gym, ~erVJce
~IVIISSC
more. than 11; dozen we~l. known sion, th~ last regulilr meeting .of and access ~oads .will be bUilt....·
Spamsh speakm_g personal1t1es have the spnng· sems._eter. The soc1al Roma Dr1ve..owtll be surfac_ ed m
.
.
·
t:
been presented.
period will follow under the direc- the northwestern part of the cam.(,1
Only a harl'dful of students at- C~airin~n o~ the series is Dr. tion _of st~dents from. NeP,al. The pus. This ~ri;.e will extend. P!lst .
tended an ·apparently mlsscheduled Sabme UhbalTl of the UNM Ian• meetmg v.;1ll be held tn room 231 the south s1~e of thll Law Butldmg .
fuellting of the Student Senate yes- guage department. ·
of the Umon."
Contmued ~n page 3
A national poetry writing conterday aftemoon.
· .
.
,
test for students is curt•ently be~ .
Ab t 15 t d t h
d
f
ing held by the Riverside Church,
the
.
an
Protestant
minutes and then left, seeing no
'
church in New York City.
other senators or the Senate Presi·
.
.
, ·
.
. The .spo~soring _,gro~p is n?t. nedent Ishmael Valenzuela we:re go·
,
.
.
··
.
.
cessartly mterested .m .. rehgtous
ing to arrive.
.
· "Ca1endar Girls" is the title of Masters, Jaauary; ·Dorothy Olson, Nunnally, Erika lfoehndorf, Nancy p~etry as su~h- ~h~ Wtnmng.poems
Announcement 'of the meeting the annual show Waterlous Will Eileen M'artin, Patti Camp, Mary Hill, ~rti 1\IcMunay, Ray Porter, Will be P,~b!tsh~ 'd tl{lp~ spec~~ anf? }
was posted on the Union bulletin pres!.nt next week as the prelimi- Stallbaum, Janice . Parker, Ray Dave .Wilshin, Bill Lincoln. and th~! 0~~l R\'her~1 . e k oe;r{
board and o;n. a elrcular,sllnt out to nary event to Fiesta.
Porter, Dave Wilshin . and . BoJ> Mary Ann Rila, with Augllst fea- w }: . e.a~. d 1 0 s 0
a 1e w11
the LOllO from the Unton's sched- The ftrst production of the syn Bone, February; Elaine Lane, Judy turing 'Jann Sh6wley, Jan Dortig- wrot elan m. r? ulc ory tessay.. . . b
•
·
- Ch an· t , J·,~c1ne
• M t
·
·L. ane, an d. caro1yn Iished
· n Y !mgma poe ry, unpu •
. uling
. . . office • The. LOBO used
. .. . infor
• - chromzed
water sho": is scheduled
as ers, K·a t e H.unt ' nac,, El. ame
except .lor college publica•
matlon about the Senate meet m a at 8 p m Tuesda" With two addi Jan Dor1gnac and Jann Showley, Bontfield.
t'
. d. . . 100 I'
·
·th .
LOBO column IICalling ·u "
·
.
.
·
.
·
"
.
.
·
M .h
s
t b
'll b. .
... t. d. wns, un er
mes m 1eng Wl11
1
. .
' . .
• .
twnal Pl'Ograms Wednesday and arc •
.
.
.. .
ep em e~ 'f • e represen e be considered for the contest which "
. , .
. . •
.
.. . .
. Thursday.
•
.
.
The Ap1•1l number:vlll feature by Judy C~r1stmnson, Jqd,Y Abbott1 closes May l 5. . .
.
'
•
T1cket WmnElrS Named The program will take ·place in Pam Schrom, ~bry C~llders, ~al'Y Pa~la Smtth,Lynn .Bimr, Ma.rdt students interested in entering
Jim Wiese and HenrY. Armijo are the pool at Johrison Gymnasium Stallbaum~. Dmne J[rteze, ·Sidney Wetdman, Mar~. Chllders, Lynda their wm·k should contact Dr. Morthe winners of the United Student and tickets will be sold at the door. Dahlen a~d S::'lly Hust~n. .
· . Adams and J~lan'!e Owens. . .
ris Freednuin of the department of
Party drawing for a free package Students with activity tickets will . Appearmg m May Wtll be. San- Oct!!ber llsts Lynne WtebelJ, English'.
.
.
dra Taulbee, _Gretchen 1J~·ooks, P~nny Naughton. and Judy. Tho~as
·
.
.of Fiesta tickets. The draWing was be admittel,l. without charge.
held Wednesday night wrth fiVe A 1 Wh 00 l .
. . . . I . . Penny Naughton; Lynne ,Wtebell, W1th.Dusty Dustman, Emtle HtesG
Ch - . ' ·d
.
members of the USP present
nh~ta ·K
~ty, a .senJOr . hrom Sidney Dahlen ahd Mai'di Weid- tand and Janice Parker in Novem·
ames
ange
_ · . . . ..'
.• tc 1 a, an., lS servmg as s ow man, while June will feature Sally bei'.
.. .
·
.
' .The Lobo baseball team's. sched~
· • . · · • • . . . . . · . . .. . .. dtrector and . Shar~l A,nderson, a Huston, Sally Ann Medborn, Polly The concluding num~el·, Decem- uled two-game seriea with Denver
Fiesta Kmg and Quden· m~mber 0~ the women s P.E. de- Kaufman, Mary Ann Rila, Kate bet,. will nnd Lee B.o.oth, Carolyn thiil Friday an!l :Saturday has been
Hunt and Einila Beason. .
· Bonifield, lilrika Hoehndorf, Lynda changed tO' a doublehead,et Satur· Candidates <for Fiesta King and partment, 19 , s~onsor, ~
Queen aJ;e· asked to r~port to the
. ParttcJpants "1sted
.
July Depicted
Adams, Sammy N\l!]nally and Sally day, it was announced Wedne~day.
LOBO ofll~e today at 8!30 p,m, :for Partici]Jants and their· numberM . The month of July will be de- Ann :M:edbotn occupying th() centel' Thll Lobos will le.ave Friday mornpictures.
include Judy Chant and· Jackie picted by Vera Cordo-va, Sammy of the •pool.
ing :for Denver.
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entitling' the 'buyer ;£or the whole
Wllekend's activities, is worth.~6.5.0,
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By TEX: DEITERMAN

PuUah.a T-d&J'. '!,'ht~raday and !i'rld., of the reealar t~niveraity year e•e•l't darilllr
ullcla.Jo an~ e"""'inatiCID J)eriOdl by the Au9ciated Students ot the Ul!ivel'llit;y of Nn'
"-"'klo· Znte\'od u """""" cluo lll&ttsr ·•~ the poat· office, Albuquerque, Auii'Wlt 1, 1~18,
lUl(l!r the act ot Mareb.J, 187,, Printed by the Univel'l!iiJ' PrintiDII' Plaqt. Suhacripilon
'l'te, •uo for the ochool y~ p.,ab~ in •dvance.
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THURSDAY
DJ. Sh
:
. . . OW •
7 :45-Morning News
8: 00-Campus Events
Editorhil ·anti Blj.siness office in Journalism Building, Tel. CH 3·1428 8:15-.Early :OJ .Show
.:
·
::
,
. . .
.
. 9 :00-:Sign Off
Ed1tor -------------------·-----------------------Lmden Kmghten 12:00-Sign On
MondaY' Night Editors --------------Tess Mutray and Tex D~ite1•tnan
Wednesday Nlght Editors -----~-Judy Sprunger and Bal.'bara Sanche:~:
'
Thursday Night Editors -~---Jamie Rubenstein and Angela Meyendorff
'
Business. M!lnager .--~-------:-~--------------------J ean~tte ~rench
Circulation Manager --;---------~--------------------.Vernon :Phelps

7 00

E 1
- . ar "!{

i~~~~ ~~~~W'o~~:: Selections

1 :00-Mastervtol'kr> of france
1:30-A!ternoon Concert
. 2:30-News
·2:40-Afternoon DJ Show
4 :aO,..--Western
5:15-Cam.pue Events
\j:30-News
Business Advisor -------------------~~----------~----:Dick French 5 :45-Navy T11pes-L. Welk,
N11vy Band, !;>at Boone,
Navy Swings
6:00-Mood Music
7:00-Special News Report
7:30-Production or Music
:t'lre LOBO was recently advised by a UNM student t)lat
8:00-Jazz
in many cases it is better not to bring certain issues and
9:00-News
·
9
:15-Instrumental
problems on <;,ampus to light qecause doing so often results
10:00-Campus News and Events
in antagonism between the parties involved where non~ 10:15-Evening Concert
existed before and leads to an undesirable relationship be- 11:15-Instrum.ental
12:00-News
tween the student newspaper and these parties.
12 :05-Sign• Off
FRIDAY
There are problems on campus which are not ji:r the
7:00-Eal•ly DJ Show
public view, but which very definitely are.problems. These
7":45-Morning News
· 8:00-Campus Events
grievances have not been exposed in the past and the con8:15-Early DJ Show
8l30-Dixieland
:flict between the parties involved is not too great. However,
9:00-Sign Off
in many cases, there is injustice and bringing the matter 12:00-Sign
On
1,2:01-Mid-day News
to the students' attention might possibly correct this.
12 :15-N oon Popular Music
The LOBO policy ~or next year and the remainder of
Program
1
:30-Ciassical
this year will be to discuss in an open and unbiased manner
2:30-News
all problems which seem to be worthy of the attention of
2 :40-AfteniOon DJ Show
4:3Q-.,...Jazz
the student body.
5:15-Campus Events
In some cases, there is a sort of hypocrisy about matters
5:30-Weekly Sports Review
5:45-Navy
Tape
which the students as a group
generally support on the
6 :00-Mood Instrumental
.
7:00-Special News :Program
national level, but tend to ignore on""the UNM campus.
7:30-Production or Music
·~
These problems should be fought first at UNM and after
8 :OO-Ea1·ly Evening Jazz
9:00-Newl!
they are corrected here, then, and only then, a move started
9 :.15-Instrumental
to support correction of them on the national level.
10:00-Campus News and Events
In the past, the LOBO and certain student groups, for 10:15-Evening Concert
Dance Music
instance the Greeks and more recently the student council, 11:15-Requested
1:00-News
have not had a particularly pleasant relationship. In the
1 :b5-Sign Off
· . future, th.e LOBO will striv~ tq w~:rk wtth, not against;

-Don't·Menfion It

-

'

will

ENGAGED: Julie McClure and Ch~ O!nega
h~V\'l ita Whit~
:Bob Starr, I{appa Sigm11; Beverly Formal banquet and dance F1·iday .
NiGhol~ and Jerry Hooper, .Phi night at FoUl:' Iljlls Country Olu4.
Delta 'J.'h!ltli!; Butch Winston, Kappa ... · . .
·
AlphafTlJeta, and Dinny Brummell, . Pi·:Beta Phi 11nd K!\PP!I Si~tma ·,
Phi Delta Theta; Susan Seligman, had· open house Monday night,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Jac),
· ,
.
~
Kennedy, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
. .·Tau . Kappa Epsilon's formal
..
.
, .. Cf!rna~ion Ball i~ set for Saturday
PI NN.E D :: J:udy Harlacker, mght 1n the. Unwn ballroom.· The
Kappa Kapp11 1 ·Gamma, and Dale dance will be preceded by a cockLodin, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Diana: tail pa1·ty . pt George Shriver's
Fries and Denis Dutl'y, Sigma AI. home.
·
·
pha Epsilon; Marcia McElderry,·
.
•
Alpha Clii Omega, and Jay Cun- Delta Sigma :Phi will initiate :four
11!ngham, Theta :X:i; ~ean Westfall, members this. weekend. They are
Delta Delta Delta, and Bobliy John, Leo Turner, Art Huse, Mike Booker
Phi Delta"' Theta; Bobbie Jean and AIB.!t_Carsey,
·
Frost, Delta Delta Delta, and Fred
~
O'ChJskey, Kappa Sigma; Jean Pi Kappa Alpha will have a
Grigsby, _Delta De~ta Delta, . and: Stomp Danc!l Satu1·~ay _night, The
Gary Ottmger, P.h1 Delta Theta; ba:~~d of Elton Travts wlll play.
Nancy Bivins, Chi Omega, and Ron
.
Beaird; and Donna Jones and Jack Kappa Alpha Theta and Sigma
Herndon, Kappa Sigma,
· i\lpha Epailon V(ill have a Pizza
.
. Party one of these days.
,
GOING STEADY: Sharoll Sny- ~
de1· and Fr\tz Thomp$on; ahd The Pi Phi's house boys will give
Dottye Howe and Roger Camillo, a Liquid Refreshment Party for
Delta Sigma :Phi.
.the girls Sunday afternoon.
MARRIED; Marti Adams, Delta Alpha Delta Pi's Blue Diamond
Delta Delta, and Roger Atteberry, dinner and dance will be held at
Pi Kappa Alpha; and. Helen· Wayne the Hiltl)n Ho.tel Friday night,
·
-and Presley McNeal, Lpmbda Dhi
Alpha.
Phi Delta Theta has scheduled a
'
Sigma Chi will hold its annual "p'IC n'IC " for Sat urd~Y evemng,
Spling Formal Saturday night at D
D
--d N . W
the house.
on ~ug1as~ ,an
ancy
all
ar,e opemng a JOmt bank account.
. ·
A senior brunch is planned by
m~mbers of Alpha Chi Omega for
SAE's Calypso Party is set for
th1s Sunday.
Saturday. Activities begin that af.
Kapna Sigma's Casa Lopez is set t:tnoon with a swimming party
· s ·'< d · h PI
·
g1ven by the pledges at the Acafor .atur. ay mg t. ans _for the puleo pool. A dance will be held at
occasiOn mclude
Guard Annory · an d
· Olda Tcocktail dparty th e Na t'onal
1
own, a ance, "some w'ld
band"
'11 Ia
and di nner m
1
~1 P Y•
and breakfast. ·
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Sigma Alpha Delta Pi will have its
Alpha Epsilon had an exchange Fou~ders Day Banq~et Saturday
dinner Wednesday night
evemng at Four Hdls Country
·
Club.
Barbara Sturges was named KA H
b
f p· B t Ph' K
Rose at l_Cappa Alpha'a Dixie Ball
ouse aoyms.o 1 e a 1• app~
Saturday night Judy Notrott and Kappa G rna and Alpha Ch1
Diane Palmer \~ere her attendants O~ega wal~ed out Monday eveni!lg.
__
' Th1s explams why all those sdly
Pi 13eta Phi wm initiate Nancy people were eating in the rain and
Magee this weeke1id,
wind at the zoo.
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Symphony Orchestra
Gives final Concert
(

',·

!

~~.,~~-

TUXEDOS'
'

nominated·
·most-likqly-to-succeed
••.• overwhelmingly

elected/

·

Piper Siacks
?

by H·l·S

'

LUCKY~S
PIZZA-SPAGHETTI

RAVIOli
The Food that Put "Romance
in Rome"

YOU SAY .......
..

j
!

"your '60 Soope_r passes everything but a gas pump
.and that high school boy's souped-up jalopy?
and it won't fit in last year's garage?
and its LoLo price took a HiHi chunk of dough?
and its upkeeiJ keeps you down to a thin dime_?

.
TIRES

NEW * USE[). * RECAPS
ALL SIZES FOR~ ALL CARS
6

I

'

: •• IS T11AT WHAT'S

GENERAL TIRE. CO.

(

··--.. I

BUGGl~G

·YOU, B9Y?

will solve all your
c01iunutingj parking
and economy problems!

416 Marquette NV/
'
.
Call

'·

JACK KATZ
Office

CH 3·4416
8·6 Mon •.Sat.

...

School il
Ext. 5il4
Mes" VIsta Box 83

Extended purchase plan for students
Group purchase discount fotstudents
Bring this Ad and your Activity Card.
When you go home for,the summer...,.
Get there SAFELY without a flat or
t9Wiilg expenses.

SEE. AND TEST.DRIVE
.·

A

LAMBRETT~

TODAY

VISIT OUR NEW LOCATlON
OPPOS1TE UNIVERSITY PARK

••

HARRIS SALES COMPANY

•
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·Letter to the Editor In·dustrJa.
. I R"e Iat:Jons
.
optc
Of Iu me b. y Dr Kn•g· ht:

see5

·~

t"'

' these groups and all such as these· on campus.
r·
.
A policy 'of cooperation and friendliness will be main..,
RETRACTION OF STATEMENT
tained, but issues which are vital will not be ignored merely
Editor of' the LOI!O:
to preserve harmony with B:ny group.
I would like to clarify the posi'
0
I
,. The responsibility of the LOBO, editorially, 'is to be "the tion of the Associated Party, i~
reference to NSA and other pos1•
•
voice of the University of New Mexico" and this it will at- tions now open ip student government.
.
A new 400cpage volume by a fessor of econoinics, includes in his
tempt to be.
,
We will meet but not to select UNM professor on "Induatl'ial Re- mammoth study:
Letters of constructive criticism, comment or praiae specific candidates. fo1· NSA or lations in the San Francisco Bay Detailed discussion:;. of organconcerning the LOBO or any group or groups on· campus other positions such as · student Area from 1900 to 'J8" has just ized campaigns and strikes.
·
.
been. published by the University of Descriptions of the effects of
will be welcomed at all times. The LOBO, of course, wilrnot court.
We will meet to determine pos- California Press.
economic cycles, war, and the 1906
necessarily support all or any opinions expressed in letters. sible · issues for the NSA conven- After tracing briefly the .spo- ea1·thquake on union strength.
It will, however, take a stand when a problem of importance tion and to bring to the attention radic history of' 1nbor unions from The graphic story of labor's enof the AP the positions now open the G!>ld Rush period to 1900, Dr. try. into c1ty politics through the
arises.
in student government. However, Robert E. L.. Knight delves into a Umon Labor Party and its spec·
Briefly, th~ LOBO will attempt to present all 'sides of no party selection of any candidates day by day account of urtiortistn tacular successes, at the polls.
every issue that arises and will comment on those which will be made as the May '8 LOBO from the turn of the century to the The comp:;,rative development of
stated.
. ~.
end of World War I.
central labor bodies, employers' ashave or have not arisen but are important."
John Ramming,
Broad Study
s?ciation~, and open-shop or~aniza______________________-=.-:_L_M_K
__ 1
Chairman
Knight, a UNM assistant pro- t10ns dunng the 18-year penod.
---------------~·:__...,;::..::;;:_~--------~.:.....:::.:.::._
The history of the loose, but
-

u

l:l;j

'"

' f

sometimes effectiv!), relationships
between . unions in ~he. Bay Area
and those at the national level.
For his study, Dr. Knight had
direct access to minutes of union
meetings, newspaper accounts, personal intertiews with men who had
[;©MM~teiL~
lived through the hectic period on
the side of both employers and
K~OWi
employees.
His carefully do_cumented reAI.L
search stresses the importance in
' industrial relations of geographic
~~~?
location, economic setting, 'and
leadership of both capital and labor.
Knight's book shows that union•
ism during the 1900-'18 period was
not always the absblutl) master, did
not always win strikes, often was
forced to tolerate ope)l·shop :firms,
and was not able, in ''many cases,
even to start strikes.
The new UNM pl'ofessor did his
research and wrote the final draft
of the book while he was a memhel'
of the staff of the Institute of Indul!trial ltelations, 1955-58 at the
Univ.ersity of Califarnia. '
He ·earned his A:B. in 1948 at
Harvard Unive~sity ·whe"e he wils
elected to Phi , Beta Kappa upon
graduation, B:e was a James Sut.
ton fellow, 1962·531 and a NewtCJn
Booth fellow, 1953-541 both at the
... University of California. ·
He Was a Fulbriiht Scholar to
Ill·\\
England durin&' the aca$lemie year
of 1958-69 and clltne to the Univer~lu · .
·
~ MI<?GUIDf:;D . .. . ·
.. ·
of' ·New Mexico last fall :lor the
sity
ny,. F~U!L.1Y "'" 'lS'T'LJO~N"f • • ... HI~ WIFS
beginning of' the school tel'tll.

2:

...

Pipers lead the ·poll for·
campus popularity! Dig
the reasons •••.guys look
sharper in pencil-slim
Pipers. They like the lower
ri!le'on the hips... •• the side
buckles that replace belts
••• the Continental slant of
the front pockets. $4~95 to
$8.95, fn' a host of washable fa'6rles at on-the-ball
campus shops.
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TU"XEDO RENTAL.

....

:·I

'

·
'l'OILET PAP~R: This century-old Civil War cannon ·.
ins~ead of Minnie balls or cannon balls, shot off rolls of toilet pape;
' Which drape!l the UNM campus Saturday morning. The whole af.
·. fair was to salute "Dixie Day," the. !lay that Kappa Alpha frater'·" nity l!ecedes from the University of New Mexico and the South.
The cannon was placell in front of all sorority houses, enemy fra·
ternity hou!lel! and on President Popejoy's front lawn anll shot off
at 5 a.m. Saturday. Members, dressed in rf;!prolluctions of Civil War
costumes are: Dave Meister, Jim Beckley and Bob Dibble.

I

i'

: !,

Business'·fraternity
,Pledges SiX: M_embers
Six UNM women in the College
of. Business ·Administration have
been pledged this spring by Phi
Gamma Nu, business administra-

~:~i:1;::~.::. ~~;:1r.:t

Margaret Stevens, Charlene Dunn
well,
Rita Darr,
Peck. and one from
• " Rosand Terri
Membership is open to women
students majoring in busines11 administration who have CQmpleted
six hours of·work in coinmerce with
·a grade of :!..8.
Officers of" the organizatiOn include Eileen Hutchison, president;
Madge Canoyer, vice-presidentf
'H!!len Capels, secretary; Mary Nell
Sipe, treasurer, and Pat Reeves,
scribe.
,..
Mu chapter was installed on the
UNM campus .on May 1, 1949.
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Mother deserves
the best always
• , ••. that's why
you'll 'want ·to re·
member her with a · lmark Mot)1er's
Day Card, created especially for her.
And for Mother's Day gifts, we have a
selection of gift wraps in lovely feminine
designs , •. matching papers, ribbons
and enclosures.
Choose your cards and gift wraps at

Openings now exist for men who need to make
$1600-$2000 For Summer
Contact Mr. Seaman ONLY if inter~sted
At CH 3-0871, between B a.m. and-5 p.m.

*

EMPRESS SHOP
Open till 9 T~eoday Evening
,
I
3424 Central SE
AL 5-1323

F d fi d t."h . ,. ht • I'' ·
. . n s · ~ r1g gtr .
£or-roo
m_a·rrieage· •IDlended ·seniors
•
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associated students boohstore

•

GROUND. FLOOR .

1,,

NEW MEXICO UNION ·
CH7.0391 Ext. 612

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS.··
SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES :~ml-802
Progres's of Women (tow~d-1nen)
Dr. Allure

,~:
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Magnetism of men who use ordinary hair tonics studied. Conclusion:
barely existent. Magnetis:n of men who use 'Vaseline' Hair J'onic stud, ied. C~nclusion not yet established since test cases being held captive
hy neighboring sorority. Examination of alcohol tonics and sticky hair
creams (rubber gloves recommende~ for this class'). Result:- repelled
women. Frequent use of water on hair cited: tliis practice deemed
harmless because 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic m~llifies its drying effect.
Femafe Appraisal of Contemporary Male. Conclusion: Student body
0. K. if student head kept date-worthy with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic.

FOR FIESTA, IT CAN ONLY COME FROM
JEANETTE'S!
A most appropriate fashion for
any or all oe<:a•lons the
whole year around. In
winter Indoor fun
or summer outdoor

•

.

Materials: one 4 oz. bottle of 'Vaseline' Hair Tonz'c

casualness, a Joan·
illite Original will

.-g

...

'.

I

'

•

accent yqur (ash·
ian loveliness.

•

Inquire About A
Charge
Account

.
·,
"OI'!N FRIDAY NlmtTS''

FURNISHED _apartment, 3-room, bath &
gal'all'e IGO • month, 216;~ Pine NE or caU
AL 6-7879.
•
.

DOWNTOWN
302 Central SW

PHONE
Al5;8961

UPTOWN
AS IS Central NE

H:SIJP _WANTED

~

1! I'/
r~

j

..

ATT:ENTlON COLLlilQ:In.liiEN: Openings
now exist for men 'Who need to make $1600·
2000 for summer. Contact .Mr. Seaman onbit interested at CH 8·0871 between 8 a.m.

.· ... ·. ...

and 6 P•ID'•

liLJI!:l1RIC .. _ . NP&IraoL ....lnlftall•
..lllu...n-oSaa......•Nero...., IIOUTH·
W,JiST SHAVJ:R II•B.VJC., 101 lnof St.

HlV•. .stn.t tour ·~. ~JdJt, Oil 7-81lt.
GET ready lot.J3)ltllut and Summer! Drain
• A' fttuoh ll®llng •>'•tem, $$.ISO, W ex A' Polish
' to.proteet·}"ollr car.'• ftllilh, .$12.00; QUAL•
l'l'Y PRODUCTS WITH 1'HA'l' EXTRA
SPECIAL SERVICE at Kitchen's Conoco
llervlce and Gar~~re, 2800 Central SE.

ROBBINS INN

CIGARETTES

.

~

'

-~

. ..

.

·,

Dear Seniors: ThoJ.lSfitnds of you have asked me, "What kind of girl should I marry?" Well
here s~e is! She is beautiful. She is talented. She is understanding. She smokes your favorite brand

(Lu~kws, what else?). She has an independent income. She is. happily married. So th~re you
Seruo~l Now go out and find one for yourself. .
. Product of k~J'~-·~~u ourm~dle n111M..

•

'lJ.tt.1'.i.tJat

are,

Be aure to bring J.D.'; to enioiJ
. the weekl11
1

TGIF CLUB

(for all those over 21) .
3:00-4:00 p.m. Fridays
off on all drinks

s;

DINING ROOM OPEN FOR MEALS AND SANDWICHES

1720 Central SE

.

CH 3·0051,

.f

Shop at our convenient_ sundries counter
complete line of Olp SPICE PRODUCTS
.

associated students boohstbre
Ground Floor-t;-iew Mexico Union

Telephone CH 7-0391 Ext. 602
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· planned for every
budget
Also lovely form~;~ls and
party dresses
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lJ-FLAT tenor saxophone - cheav, ex:cel..
lent condition. 7410 Zuni Rd. l;!E J!Venlngs,
16 MM. UELL & HOW:ELL sound ]'lrojeetor
• optical and·. ·magnette. Will l!iell-or trade to:
straight optical projector and difference.
AL 6-1185.
'

,k.

't"':)

I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSING RATES, 4
line ad. 65¢-3 times $1.50. Insertions must
be submitted. b:v noon. on day before pUbli·
cation to Room 158, SttidE!'nt Publications
.Building. Phone CH 3·1428 or CH 7-0391
ext.314:
.
'

. ·'"I

):.
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FOR SALE

:

' 'i..'..

--·~

Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Plan!

/

! !

Se~utiful Wedding_s

A $3200 public address system
has been purchased by Hokona Hall
for use at dances, special dinners,
and other occasions.
The stereophonic custom built
. apparatus has a microphone, two
speakers, an amplifier, and· turn.
table.
Made by Dick Ainsworth of El
Paso, the system is similar to the
one in the New Mexico Union. ·
The system was bought with
funds .from Hokona's treasury.
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MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS

ATTENTION COLLEGE MEN!
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"·-.,. -Holcona Purchases
Announcer System
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PElLETTIER'S
FORMAL WIEAR·
.
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Lahl$1 Styles
Special consideration given to students, ·
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·TO STOP N-UCLEAR TESTS
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Anonymous-Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists, Oct. '59
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FACULTY MEMBERS
John E. Longhurst
Howcnd J. McMurray
tloyt Trowbridge
~

ll :

Helen Ellis
Archie Bahrn
Barbara WykesEnid Bogner
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Ferdy c. De~aca
Mark D. Acoff
'

...

Walter Plckette
Ralph Bonner
Ed lewis
Dan McKinnon
'
Mike Stryker
'""Bob Duncan
Paui.Bioorn
OaveBioorn

In all of these steps we recognize inspection and control as essential, not
only because of c:;listrust between nations but more basically because such
an agreement would represent the acceptance of some limitatibn on national
· soverei~nty, without which .permanent effective disarmament is impossible.
,,

;

PUBLIC
··OPINION

'

ST0DENT MEMBERS
Frank McGuire ·
Billie Jean Williams
· John Ramming
Mark Thompson
'
..Horner Milford .

"

A. Cessation of all nuclear weapons testing, with its gudrantee by adequate inspection. Public pressure~is urgently needed. to Insure:l. a continued morc:'torium on testing.
2. permanent agreement by the three r:najor powers now:at Geneva.
3. ratification. of the agreement by the' United States Senate.
4. adherence to the agreement by !lll nations which have'or might
obtain nuclear weapons.
5. denial of nuclear weapons parts and deliver)' systems to additi~nal
countries pending conclusion of international agreement to control
,
such WE!apons.
B. ·General reduction of armaments to follow upon the above.·
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THIS AD WAS SPONSORED-BY
FACULTY AND STUDENT
MEMBERS OF SANE.

brought about the current negotiqtions in Geneva. Your opinion and your effort can increase the chances of success. If you
belie~ve that there. should be an agency with a vested interest
in peac:e to counteract the pressvre of those who Wish to continue testing, you must provide that agency. NOW."

THE NEED IS IMMEDIATE!
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Many a man thinll:s he has b~com!l famo\1 ·
when hll has, merely happened to meet an
editor who was hare! up for material,

..

..

•,1..
'i(

Write or Wire the Following ... Now
•. Presidel'lt Dwight D. Eisenhower
.• Secretary of State Christian A. Herter
• SenatorJ:W. Fullbright

• Senator Clinton P.Andersoh:.
• Your own Sentlfors and ~epresentatives

Urge them to press for a treaty ending all nuclear tests.
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Blqzer Disposition
··Worries Members;
Charity Suggested

By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
Some party allegiance over Student Court ap,Pointments divided ,
last night's Student Council m(leting with tempers 1la1ing and the
meeting becoming at times bogged
down in parliamentary procedure.
After it wa,s all over, fQur appointments, Mike Ky'ne, Joe Mercer, G·eorgi!).e Rummage and J. T.
Mcl\fillen had been mape. The remaining two positions on the court
were deferred 1.111til a future meeting of the council, probably the
next meeting.
·
.
Blazers Brought Up
·
Als6 at last-1light's meeting the
dust-covered issue of council blazers was brought up 11gain, this time
the council moving that they would
not wear them nor have anything
to do with them. .
WAITING .for the outcome of next 'Vcdnesd11y's
len Elsbrock, Anna Jane Sitton, and Nancy JaneMoreover, the council was faced
Fiesta King and Queen .election are pretty queen:
cck. Voting will be iJJ the SUB from 8 a,m. to with the dilemma of what to do
candida tea (left to right) Arleen Olson, Mary El·
4:30 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.
with the blazer jackets, , which
·
..
caused such a campus uproar last
c·
I
\'I/•II
year. Frank McGuire, student body
s.
,Presi~ent,
the jac.kets
.will.
be
·
.
I"'I"'
kept m thesaid
Student
Council
offic:e
\V/• /_
1:•
until the council decides what
0
should be done with them.
Charity Asked
'
c
·
'l
Ed
L
·
•
t
d
Package tickets are now bemg featurmg Stonewall Jackson will
ounci.man
~WIS sugges e
.
sold at UNM for the 13th annual begin at 9 p.m., lasting until' mid- they bedgiven to chanty•
Frank McGmre, newly elected Fiesta beginning next week with night The midway "\\>ill consist of The ebate over the court apUNM s t uden t ..b,0·dY pre
· s'd
· ..
· ·
·
pointments
'"'ent l1'ke th1's •.•
1 ent • h ~s numerous traditional activities.
fr~t~rmty and sorority booths per.
announced chanman and n1embets Preliminary events will be the tammg to the gene1•al theme of F1rst, before the meetmg, Meof UNM council and executive com- thi·ee day Waterlous synchronized Fiesta
Guire had made his selection of
'tt
·
·
·
.
· Stud t C ·t m mber8 • k d
mi ees.
swimming show scheduled at 8 p.m. The booths will l'ange from sas- SIX
en . our
e ·
PIC e
Student Council,public relations Tuesday in Johnson ·Gym with two p~rilla salons to adobe Mexican from l4 a,Pphcants and all that was
will be handled by Mike Bolduc and additional prdgrams Wednesday kitchens, and from barrel rides to neede~ w~s con~urrence of the
Gail' Russell• Ishmael V~lenzuela and Thursday.
poker palaces.
council ..H1s appomtments. were J.
'
.
..
.
. . T McMillen as legal adviser Joe
11nd 1\fark Thompson are m charge Beginning at the noon deadline
The Ml!Ital'Y Drill CompetitiOn M.
Ch' 'f J t'
d
'. t
of chartering; and Billie Jean Wil- May 13 students will be required will begin Saturday morning's .ac- . ert~el', M Ie MusCice,danB basTs~cii! e
·
R umma~e
"' · an d to wear ' western or Spanish clothes. tiVl·t·1es a t. 9· It WI'11 be at the JUS
I.I~ms, Geoi'gene_
C Ices C ary c dor
M-'k oK mnm,
1
Mike Kyne have been appomted to This will be enforced by the Sliel'- football field east of Johnson Gym. arson re,;cy, An
yne.
the finance committee.
iff'.s ,Posse and the Kanga1·oo Kourt Valious colleges competing will be M M'll wo d ~rove
Mike Bolduc Gretcl1en Brooks After the lighting of the lumin~ the University of Oklahoma, Unic d 1 en .an 1 erbcerthwere .a:p1'
·
'
•
·
·
't
f
C
1
·
d
c
1
d
St
t
prove
unammous
y ywhoe counc1
Fe1·dy C. DeBaca, Ed Lew1s and anas, the kmg and queen of F1esta vers1 Y o ? ora o, o ora o . II e Then Ferd
DeBaca
ran on•
Mike Stryker are members of the will be c1·owned at 7 p.m.
C_ollege, Brigham Young Umver- the Unitedy Student 'Party ticket
platfo~m committee, <?~il R;ussell The variety show will take place Slty, Texas Western, and UNM.
moved Miss McCord, a defeated
IS chmrman of the Civil Defense at 7:30 p.m. with the judging of
Bear.d Contest Saturdl!y .
USP candidate be approved
committee and fo A.pn ,Titm'an is individual student talent. At 8:45 T~ere wlll be a barbecue a~d JaZz · Mtersome p~rliamentary ~ang
the ne\~ Council rec<?rdmg secre- there \viii be the traditional custom ~ess!On, a tug of wa~, th!l ple eat- ling, this motion was withdrawn in
tary.
of burning Professor Sna1of an ef- mg contest, and the ~.u~gmg 0! th~ favor of acce ting McGuire's four
Coordinators of the 10 executive figy s)'nibolizing student' "cares beard con~est be~OI'e Siesta T!me, recommended ~ppointments :for ascommittees at·e Al Nall\nad stu- d -tVoes"
3:30-7. First pr1ze for the wmner
· t · t'
· t t. A
t
·
'
an
:
..
of the· beard contest is a high fidel- socm e JUS Ice 111• 0 • 0 •
yo e
Contmued on page 5
The m1dway and a western dance ity set.
· .
showe_d a pa1·ty s,Pht WJth the e1~ht
All students are invited to join Ass?cmted Party members voting
in the tug of war contest which will agmnst ~nd the three USP mem,
take place over a mud hole.
bers for It, .
A full sized intercollegiate rodeo, . T~e coun~Il tpen embar~ed on_ a
open to the public will begin at 7 JUStice by Jl!Stice vot~ w1th Miss
p.m. Saturday at Tingley Coli- McCord leadmg the hst. She was
seum. The rodeo will feature bull- defeated b;v t_he same vote, 8-3.
~nnm.Suggested
.
dogging, bull riding; saddle bronco
iiding, bare back bronco l'iding, and Followmg th1s, .the n~me ,of a
calf roping, as well as trick riding, d:£e~ted AP counml c':nd1date, Bob
Last Event Sut1day
Tmn1~, ·was brought m. !Jowever,
Rounding off the evening, Ferlin McGu_Ire wen~ over h1s nam.e
Husky will sing and play at a dance speedily deelarmg ~hat no .counc1l
held at the g1·tmdstand of the New m.emJ>~r had made .a motwn for
Mexico State Fair Grounds from Tmmn ~ approval. Smce there was
7-1 a.m.
no motiOn, h~. would move on to
The final event for the Fiesta the nc;xt candidate, Carson Creecy,
weekend will be the second per~ he said .. ,
. , . . .
formance of the rodeo Sunday from McGune then. lead a ,letter fro':ll
Creecy, who said he, Withdtew his
24pm
application because "several mem- · ·
'S • 5 • ,
. bets of the council are rather anprmg wmg
tagonistic to my application."
"Spring Swing," a dance spon"Ve:rY Pertinent"
sored by Hokona Hall and Cot·o- Prefacing the letter, McGuire
nad 0, Hall, will be held Saturday told the council, "This is V'll'Y pernight f1·om 8:15 to 12, a spokesman tinEmt and I hope you will all li.ssaid. The dance will be held in the ten.''
.
lobby and terrace of Coronado and Creecy in his letter had said
music will be provided by Ban that he had "friendly reception" of
Wiemcord's band.
his application by :Mcuuire1 but
.
because of the 11ntagonism shown
Faculty
wanted to withdraw, although he
The faculty. meeting scheduled had done it with :regret.
for May 10 has tentatively beep N~xt, Georgine . Rum~ag~'s
middle row, Gail Russell, Mariette Conzett, and postponed to May 12 at 4 p.m. in name was brought up. MeGu1re
MORE FIESTA Queen candidates nrc (left to
Mitchell Hall, room 101.
Contin1;1ed on page 4
far right, Paige Blackman.
right), back row, Barbara Olinger, Janet Holman;

A revised schedule has been l'e·
leased for tlte visit to the UNM
campus next week by eight university stndent body presidents from
Chile.
The students" are in the United
States at the exp1·ess~d invitation
of P1·esident Eisenhower, issued
during his Latin-American tour.
The qniversity is one of five institutions which the gt·oup wJll visit.
The Chileans will be greeted upon
arrival ,at the Municipal Airpo1·t
Tuesday by Fran\{ McGuire, UNM:
student body pl'esident; Ishmael
Valenzuela, vice-president; .other
student liody officers, and Dr. Sherman Smith, director ·of student affairs.
Dr. Smith is in cha1·ge of the
dinner at 7:45 p.m. at the Alval'ado Hotel. University President
Thomas L. Popejoy and Mrs. Popejoy will join the foreign students
and univel'sity leaders at the, dinner.
Be ins Activities
. at
T uesda~ 'g
sac ti Vl't'Ies WI'II begm
10 a.m. With a tour o~ the c~mpus
and the Student Umon Bulldmg.
Gayle Hudgens and Mark Acuff are
chairmen
t th s·1for this
Ch'tour,
f · tLuncheon
· 't ·
!chedcled ~n~aoon ~nd~~ :h! 1afre~~
,_ Th '
t .Ion f M ar"
ompson.
The group will
visit classes in
·
c·1 11
'1' t'
'th
L t. A
1
a I~-1 mencan :V za 1011 W
Da
2
, speCia program m 1·ooms 31and E of the Student Union Building, with Dr. Miguel Jorrin in
chatge
._,
s·ab'me Ul'b
·
'II
P rof essor
I arr1 WI
take the gl'Oup to the Spanish-Iang uage lecture of. the Spanish Institute for Secondary Teachers at
7•30 p m This will be in the SUB
theate~· '
Mesa' Lounge of t!he SUB will be
the scene Thursday f1·om 10 a.m.
till noon for an informal coffee and
discussion with students, :faculty,
and townspeople. Ferdy DeBaca
a~d other Student Council members
Will. act as hosts.
•
.
Sidney L. Hamolsky, director of
the Chilean-American Bi.National
Center in Santiago who is in
·
'
Contmued on page 3

presl..dent hooses 'SL,r;;range
. s.tght.
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Chilean Students'
Revised Schedule
Released for Stay
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to join with local affiliated groups in all major cities in America which· are protesting the mounting race of armaments. We stand fon

It's jest a bitsy warhead, chile,
On a li'l ole tactical shell,'
And all ifll do is blow us-all
To a li'l old lim'ted hell •

t
.

A COMMITTEE FOR A SANE NUCLEAR
POLICY IS FORMING AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

ON LIMITED WARFARE
Don'tcha worry, honey chile,
Don'tcha cry no more;
If~ just a li'l ole atom bomb
In a li'l ole limited war.
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change- is the subject of a new of the Indilms living on the rese~·
book being p\lblished June 14 by ·va,tion who suspected him of bein!\'
Cornell University Pre$s, "Fruit- a spy for the ,local lnl!ian agency,
limd, NewiMexico.: A Navajo Com- investigating 'the complaints they
mlmity in'Transition" ia based on werEI then making about the
informal interviews 'conducted ·bY agency's campaign against surplus
its 'author, Tom T. Sasaki, and his horses being Qsed in :farming.
·
associates during nine summers Some of the residents, still close
spe11t living 011 the rEiservation.
to the J'ecent war andJts memories,
Pipeline Built
even thoU"ght lie. w~s a, Japanese
· In 1950 a natu:ral gi.Js 'pjpeli!l,e spy tl'ying to learn their ~anguage, .
.was built across the rese1·vation which .had ind~Jed peen used in field
lands, and this project meant the communications by the Marine
speeding up of the cultural changes Corps.
which had been slowly taking place With the help of interpreters
for a number of years.
known to the community and
Suddenly .nJ!my. of the Navajos trusted by its inhabitants,
found themselves the posses$ors of Sasaki was able to establish
comparative wealth, as a result of cessary rapport and to return,
sala:rie§' earned working for the his associates, dm·ing the folllow·ing;J
pipeline company. The · economic eight summers, observing at
balance was upset and, alon,g with hand t9e unsettling effect:s of the
it, the whole social :fabl'ic o:t: the new natuml .gas project and folcommunity.
lowing, through a perjod of years
culties, -1!Uch as music comillg out of telephone$,
This major upheav)ll and its re- the community's adjustment to it. KNMD ENGINEER Dick Pricer cues up a record
the station· is reported running $m()othly. (Stair
suits provide the main thellljl of
Co-directs Project
for a music program on UNM's new radio ~;tation.
Photo by Tom Cherones)
·
the book. The-author also considers He has been a member of the The statioll began operation last Saturday after
more gradual changes which had UNM faculty since 1957
is cur- a dedication ceremony. Despitl~ a few minor difflbeen taking place in the Indians' 'rent!Y co-director of 11.
be- 1 --=---~----'~~---~~-------------.,...,--~----'----.-~~10
lives· prior to 1950, largely as a ing car1'ied ol!t Jlr
Navajo Community in Transition"
Horsemanship Club
•
result of a modern irrigation proj~ University Medical Scliool, thll
illustrated with photographs
ect superimposed upon their abo- Navajo Field Health Project· at
by John W. Collier, Jr., and Ml,'s. Leon Harms will give a talk
-riginal canal system.
Many Farms, Arizona, which is exa map of the reservation and on palominos at tonight's meeting
pectl!d to be continued fol' another
areas, It is the third vol- of the Horsemanship Club at 8 in
Teaches Sociology
Mr. Sasaki, an assistant profes- two years.
in the series Cornell Studies room 250-B "bf the New :Mexico
sor of sociology at UNM, first went "Fruitland, New Me lC i co:·
Anthropology.
Union.
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THE VOICE OF ·THE UNlVERSI'rY OF NEW MEXICO SINCl'.J 1897

·~ · .·. A .New Meltico lndia,n qommunity to Fruitlai)d fn the ·~tllllme:r oH948,
1 !lha,kEin to its roots by thEI int.roduc- Md spent a good pa:rt of tb!!t $umj. tion of technological and economic mer establishing himself as a :friend
.,.
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